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TheshrubbyAlchemi//a rgyrophy//aundergoesa cycleof growthanddegenerationrathersimilarto
Ca//unavulgarisinWesternEurope;thatisthephasesarenotsynchronousunlessforcedtobesobyfireor
disturbance.Bamboo(Arundinaria lpina)howeveris monocarpic,patchesof stems0.5to 5hectaresin
extentflowersynchronouslyandthusinitiatea seriesof vegetationchangescharacterisedbySambucus














(1964)delimitszonesof characteristicspeciesupto thealpinezoneabovetheforestlevel.In generalthe




























beenburntfor sometime,andit ispossibleto findstandsofapparentlydifferingages.I havemadethe
generalobservationthatontheextensivelyburntshrublandofMt. Kenya(Sirimontrackhead,3700m)the
regenerationi 1976,twoyearsafterburning,includeda densepopulationof A/chemi//aargyrophy//a
seedlings.TherewasnoextensivestandofA/chemi//aheathatthataltitudebeforethefireanditispossible
thatfirestimulateswidespreadgermination.FigureI isadiagramofthesupposedcourseoftheA/chemi//a
cycleand incorporatespart of a measuredtransecthrougha bush,andTable I givesthefloristic
compositionof sampleareasof theproposedsequence.


































The principal heathspeciesof the Aberdaresrangein Kenya are Erica arboreaand Phi/ippia exce/sa
whichform woodland,and thelow shrubbyA/chemi//aargyrophy//a.This woodland isdominatedbytrue
membersof theheathfamily,andalthoughits soilsaresufficientlyacidandpeatyfor it to beregardedasa
heathlandcommunityitslongtermdynamicsarestill unknown. Possiblythereisacycleinvolvedbutif soit
mustbeso interruptedby fire, and by invasionby pyrophilic plantssuchasStoebeki/imandscharicathat
therecanbelittleevidenceremainingasto itscharacteristicstoday.Possiblyintensiveinvestigationof such
sitesof pureErica arboreaasremainwill reveala cycle.However,theheathshrubA/chemi//aargyrophy//a
doesgiveevidenceof a cyclicbehaviourveryanalagousto thatdescribedfor Ca//unavulgarisin Scotland.
It is difficult to ascribeanyevolutionaryadvantageto theshrubconsequenton thedevelopmentof the
cyclicvegetationpatterndescribed.It is possiblethatdaisis anotherfeatureof theeffectof the important
mole-ratpopulationsin alpineAfrica, asdescribedby Hedberg(1975).
Therearenumerousafro-alpineplantspeciescapableof rapidlycoioRisingbaregroundandthesemay
haveevolvedas muchin responseto selectionby solifluctionas by mole-ratdisturbance.
THE BAMBOO CYCLE
Description
Bamboooccursfrom 2750-3500m overextensiveareasof all East Mrican mountains(Hedberg1964).
Wimbush(1947)hasdescribedthebamboocyclein generalterms.It isadominant,monocarpicplantwhich
flowersanddiesbackin patchesthroughouttheforest.Floweringtendsto bealmostsynchronisedoverlarge
areas.For instanceit waseasyto find floweringspecimensin 1966overwideareasof theAberdaresbamboo
forestsbut flowering had apparentlytaken place in the previous decadeon Mt. Kenya and flowering
specimenswerenot foundtherealthoughfloweredpatcheswithdeadbamboewerecommon.By 1969it w~
difficult tocollectherbariumspecimenson theAberdaresbuta flightovertheMau forestrevealedextensive
areasof current flowering. Observationsin 1968and 1976allow the following accountto be prepared.
Floristic stagesareeasyto observeandaredescribedbelow;theyaresummarisedin Tables2and3andFig.
3.
Pioneer
Regenerationof bambooappearsto takeplacefrom therarerevitalisationof asectionof fallenculmor
evenpart of the rhizomesystem.Very occasionalsmall living shootscan be found evenwithin thedead
tangleof stems2-4yearsafterfloweringbuttakea longtimeto becomeconspicuousclumps.I havenotbeen
ableto find seedlingsin thefield,andon theAberdaresat least,lhave not found viableseeds,althoughDr.
P.J. Greenway(pers.comm.)hasassuredmethattheydo exist.The tussocksof bushygrowthwhichresult
from this revitalisationgrow slowly for 3-5 yearsforming thicketsof many-stemmedplants 1-3m tall
amongsttheSambucusoCtheprevioUiphase.pH isatitshighestandlittercoveroCthesoil islow. Thebushes
of bambooenlargeuntil theyjoin up whentheBuilding Phasebegins.
BaiWiIll
I definethisasthestagewhentheheightof thegrowingstemsexceedsthegeneralheightof thestand.In
facta rapid increasein generalheightis obtainedand thisphaseappearsto lastbuta short time,from 5-7
years,andthestemsretaintheclumpedpatternimposedduringthepioneerstage.Floristically thisperiodis
thePOOrest.for thelight«manding speciesof thepioneerstagehavebeeneliminatedandtheshade-loving
speciesof the mature phase apparently migrate and invade only slowly. I suspectthat most of the
shade-lovingspeciesthatarefoundaresurvivorsfromthepreviouscycleandexaminationof Table2shows
this to be true of Pteris catopteraand Cyperw derei/ema.for instance.Even Saniculo and Se/agine//a
krtIUUiImGcan survivein odd pocketsin the Sambucusstage.
Floristic changesareacceleratedbyachangein pH oCthesoilduringthisperiod.Sincethemajoreventis
a fast increasingbamboo biomass,more and more plant nutrientsbecomelocked into it and are not
available for circulation. We also have to consider the effects of a change in the litter type from
predominantly broad-leavedto thestronglysclerenchymatousleavesof the bamboo. Both theseevents
are rdlected in a lowering of pH during this period.
Table 2 gives an analysis of sampled stem densitiesduring this and subsequentstages.The dense




As soonastheannualnewgrowthof stemsequalstheheightof thestand(nofurtheroverallheight
increasetakingplace),thestandscanbesaidtobematureandonlyslowchangestakeplaceforthenext10-15
years.Thesechangesare:









importantfor thewholesystem.Theculmsfall in a haphazardway,makingfloweredareasextremely



























distinctmarginaltraileitherfor passageor for feedingonthemarginalbamboofronds.Thestandsof























The bamboois partof a morediversewoodyvegetationat thelowerpartof its range.Grovesof
Podocarpus/atifolius,DombeyagoetzeniiandNuxiacongestagrowamongsthebamboosin favoured
sites.BasedonmygeneralobservationI tendtoregardthosefavouredsitesasalsothesitesofmostfrequent
floweringof bamboo,althoughI havenoquantitativevidencefor this.I havealsoobservedseedlingsof


















presentheaspectof mixedArundinariaa/pinalSambucusafricanawith abundantIianas.It is the
synchronywhichgivesthemajoreffectandthisis lackingin theA/chemi//a,wheretherecognitionof the
variousphasesin thestandsreportedon hereis probablydueto differingagessincetheirlastfiringor
burning;oldstandshowa mixtureofrecognisablephases.Thisisverysimilartothesituationin ea//una
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Meancoverpercentageofspeciesin threestandsof dominantAlchemil/a rgyrophy//ain theAberdaresMoorland.
Only specieswith 4 or morerecordsarecited.Others (with standnumberin parentheses)are:Anaga//iserpens(2),
Ardisiandrawettsteinii(I), Carduuschamaecephalus(I), Carexgreenwayii(3), Haplosciadiumabyssinicum(2),
He/ichrysumellipticiJolium(I), Helictotrichonmi/anjianum(3),Heracleumabyssinicum(2),Hypericumlanceolatum(3),
Lobeliaduriprati(/). Lysimachiaruhmeriana(3). Mariscuskerstenii(2). Ranuncu/usoreophytus(2). Sambucus
africana(3). Senecioschweinfurthii(2).
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Mean cover is givenfor speciesocc rring in morethan one stand;dataaregivenfor six characteristicstands.The
major habit of each speciesis given as: C, climber; I, indeterminate;S, ruderalsof disturbed ground, W, woodlandfloor herbs.Thesecat gorieshavebeendecided from g neralobservation nd herba ium specimens.
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Twodiagrammaticrepresentationsoftransectsthroughchangingphasesof theA/CMmi/w 1I'V'rophyllll cycle.InA, a






Sections through stemsof A/chemillaargyrophyllataken at ground level from (A) pioneerand building. (8) mature
and (C) degeneratephasesof the successionalcycle.
Fig.2






A diagrammaticillustrationof thesuccessionalcycleassociatedwith thebamboo(Arundinariaa/pina)on the
AberdareMountains.Thesixphasesillustratedo notexistfor similartimeperiods.Thecourseofchangeofacidity
(observedpH substractedfrom7)andthepercentagecoverof threefloristicelementsareshownasconcentricplots.
ValuesfromTables2& 3.
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